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AT least 12 per son nel of Barangay Batasan Hills in Que zon City were axed for hold ing a 
Christ mas party in vi o la tion of lo cal and barangay (vil lage) guide lines, as well as all the 
manda tory health pro to cols.
Ac cord ing to Barangay Chair man Jojo Abad, sacked were Leti cia Sa mar, Michelle Sarag con, 
Ma. Elena Ole sco, Nora El izaga, Meann Ubang, Rowena Al monicar, Jocelyn Leonero, 
Ritchie Ancero, Mani lyn Mejia, Gemma Re lata, Marizen Miso las and Ale jan dro Ca bello as 
barangay sta�, e� ec tive im me di ately.
“This ter mi na tion of ap point ment is is sued against the above-men tioned names from the 
O� ce of the Chair man due to dis re spect of o� ce pro to cols and in sub or di na tion,” Abad 
said in his let ter to Mayor Jose �na Bel monte dated Dec. 23, 2020.
Abad like wise or dered them to turn over all barangay prop er ties in their pos ses sion for 
proper in ven tory such as uni form, front liner ID and barangay ra dio.
In formed about the ac tion of the Batasan chair man, Bel monte praised Abad for his quick 
ac tion, which came to fore af ter some ne ti zens called out the barangay sta� for fail ing to 
ob serve so cial dis tanc ing based on the pic tures posted by Miso las on so cial me dia.
“Nagpapasalamat tayo kay Kapitan Abad sa mabilis niyang pagkilos sa isyung ito na 
napakaseryosong bagay, lalo pa’t may kinalaman ito saat ing kalusugan (We are thank ful to 
Chair man Abad for his quick ac tion on this se ri ous mat ter, es pe cially when it in volves our 
health),” Bel monte said.
She said Abad’s ac tion of re mov ing his barangay sta� over pro to col vi o la tions must serve 
as a lesson to other public ser vants in the city to al ways fol low the gov ern ment guide lines 
amid the coro n avirus pan demic.
In a so cial me dia post, Miso las ad mit ted she was the one who in vited a team of barangay 
em ploy ees and vol un teers for some din ner and drinks.
But Miso las in sisted that they fol lowed the nec es sary health pro to cols, es pe cially the 30-
per cent venue ca pac ity as in di cated in the lo cal ized guide lines is sued by the city gov ern -
ment.
It should be noted, how ever, that the city’s guide lines were re fer ring to es sen tial work-re -
lated gath er ings such as con fer ences, train ing and work shops.
As for so cial dis tanc ing, Miso las ad mit ted they failed to ex er cise so cial dis tanc ing for sev -
eral mo ments dur ing the pic ture-tak ing.
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